PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Sub: General Education-Establishment-Ratio Promotion on Rs. 40500-85000/- to the Officers in the cadre of Senior Superintendent and equated categories: Sanctioned Orders issued.

Read :- 1. GO(P)No. 3000/98/Fin. Dated 25-11-98
2. GO(P)No. 3226/98/Fin. Dated 29-12-98
3. GO(P)No. 1002/2000/Fin(78), Dated 05-07-2000
4. GO(P)No. 145/06/Fin. dt 25-03-06 and GO(P)No.176/06/Fin. dt 10-04-06.
5. GO(P)No. 85/2011/Fin. Dated 26-02-2011

ORDER NO. D1/40001/2016/DPI, DATED: 31/08/2016

In continuation of this office proceedings order read as 6th paper above the following Senior Superintendent is granted ratio promotion on Rs 40500-85000/- as detailed below in terms of Government order read as 5th paper above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Rank No</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of effect of Ratio Promotion</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4/15</td>
<td>Smt. Suregga. A.J Senior Superintendent, O/o the SCERT( on deputation)</td>
<td>31/05/64</td>
<td>01/09/2016</td>
<td>Smt. K. Prabhavathy Senior Superintendent (HG) due to retirement on 31/08/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6/15</td>
<td>Sri. Muhammed Rafi. O.K Senior Superintendent, O/o the AEO Pattambi</td>
<td>16/02/61</td>
<td>01/09/2016</td>
<td>Sri. Vijayakrishnan Koloth, PA to DEO Kozhikkode, due to retirement on 31/08/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As per the existing rule the time bound grade promotion will not be given to those who relinquish regular promotion. This provision is applicable to ratio promotion also as per Government Order dated 29-12-98 read as 2nd paper above.
The above promote will therefore forward a declaration duly countersigned by their head of office concerned to the Accountant General (A&E) Thiruvananthapuram as well as to this office to the effect that she will not relinquish promotion to higher post as and when ordered.

Sd/-
K.V. Mohankumar IAS
Director of Public Instruction

// Approved for Issue //
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To,
The Person concerned
The DDE/DEO/AEO concerned
The Accountant General (A&E), Thiruvananthapuram
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